
 

Garmin Ais 600 Setup Software

this may be slightly off topic, but since a number of the posts related to garmin and i did not
know where else to post iti learned today that defender will no longer be selling garmin

products. they are selling what they have left and that is it. this is a business decision per one
of their reps. interesting given that their banner ad on this site touts them as one of the fastest

growing dealers. i guess not fast enough is this news to anyone or am i late to the party i
installed a garmin ais 600 ais transceiver, although as my vhf receives ais too i'll only power
this one up when i want to transmit. installation requires a windows machine, which annoyed
me as i dont have one. i fired up a virtual machine and put a sniffer on the serial port to log

the conversation - the ais600 uses a standard ft232r usb uart with a usb id of 0403:6001, and
talks at 38400 baud. here are a few of the sentences i received from it when i connected with
a terminal program and didn't send anything: i was able to install the ais 6000 software to a
computer with a ati graphics card. i am using a ati radeon 9250 video card. if you are having
problems with the setup program, try the ais6000 on this card and if you have success, you
can try the ais6000 on your system. i have an intel mother board with an ati graphics card,

and the ais6000 setup program will not install. i think the setup program is reading the
motherboard for video card, and i have a ati card, and it is not allowing the program to install.
this is my problem, and this is not a fix to the problem. it just maybe a work around. i hope this

will help you install the ais6000 software on your system.
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